SUMMARY The absorption of diazepam after rectal administration was studied in children with epilepsy. When given as a solution, diazepam was rapidly absorbed and produced serum diazepam concentrations above 200 ng/ml within 10 minutes in most children. However, a commercial suppository formulation was absorbed slowly and cannot be recommended for urgent treatment of fits. There is a need in the UK for a rapidly absorbed preparation of diazepam which is approved for rectal use.
SUMMARY
The absorption of diazepam after rectal administration was studied in children with epilepsy. When given as a solution, diazepam was rapidly absorbed and produced serum diazepam concentrations above 200 ng/ml within 10 minutes in most children. However, a commercial suppository formulation was absorbed slowly and cannot be recommended for urgent treatment of fits. There is a need in the UK for a rapidly absorbed preparation of diazepam which is approved for rectal use. Fits are a common problem in paediatric practice; before age 5 years between 7 Eight additional unselected children received only one preparation. Diazepam solution was administered using a plastic syringe fitted with a soft polyethylene catheter 10-12 cm in length. The dead space in the catheter was allowed for so that the correct dose of drug was instilled into the rectum. The suppository was inserted manually to one digit length.
Clotted blood samples, of 1 ml, were taken using an indwelling butterfly needle at the following times: before drug administration, then (Fig. 2 ) appeared to peak 60-120 minutes after the insertion of the suppository in some of them, but the duration of sampling was not long enough to show the peak in others. The rate of absorption after this route of administration was clearly slower than after the rectal solution.
The Table compares the serum diazepam concentration at 10 minutes after each of the two dosage forms. The mean dose administered in suppository form was slightly greater than that administered in solution. Despite this the serum diazepam concentration at 10 minutes was significantly higher in the children receiving the solution.
Discussion
Diazepam administered rectally as a solution is absorbed faster than when given as a suppository. Peak serum levels of only 210-390 ng/ml were attained after delays of 60-90 minutes in the majority of patients receiving the suppository.
Information is limited on the serum concentration of diazepam that needs to be achieved for an effective anticonvulsant action to be seen. Data101 suggest that serum levels ofbetween 150 and 300 ng/ml are required. Our results show that in all but one child levels above 150 ng/ml were attained within 10 minutes after rectal solution, whereas delays of up to 60 minutes were observed with the suppository. Our findings agree with those of others7 12 
